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"We simply cannot legislate 
for classes in the U. S. without 
hurting some other c1asses."
Senator George. The Campus "There will always be a mul

titude who are congenitally un
able to think Btraight."-Chief 
Justice Hughes. 
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Chapel Hears' Lock and Key Society House Elects 
Corwin Speak I Asks for Applications Its Offi cers Higher Board Asks Power 

To Ease Alien Admission On M a,r S h all: Lock and ~ey interview applica. For the Term 
tions may be submitted until 2 
p. m. today, Scribe Harold Roth 

Chief Justice Held 
Constitution Was 

For People 
John Marshall gave the finest form 

of expression to the liberal interpre· 
tation of the Constitution, Edward 
Samuel Corwin, Professor of Juris. 
prudence at Princeton University, de
clared in an address on "John Mar· 
shall and the Constitution" in Fresh· 
man Chapel yesterday. "It is this pol· 
icy," he added, "which gives the gov·' 
emment elbow room to deal with the 
great problems of today." 

The address by Professor Corwin 
was the third in a series of five lec
tures in honor of the 150th anniver· 
sary of the signing of the Constitution. 
The series of lectures is made possible 
through a fund, established by the 
closs of '72, which is used to secure 
from time to time courses of lectures 
by eminent persons. 

"John Marshall's interpretation of: 
the Constitution," Professor COrwlll 
said, "believed that the Constitution. 
is for the American people and must 
be adapted for the future, if necessary. 
He lived his early life on the Virginia 
frontier; that, and his experiences dur
ing the Revolution made him a na
tionalist, opposed to sectionalism." 

There were only seven judges in the 
Supreme Court when Marshall became 
Chief Justice in 1812, Professor Cor
win went on. He was able to impress 
upon the court, and through it upon 
the judicial world, his liberal inter
pretation of the constitution. 

The two preceding lectures in the 
series were delivered by Charles 
Henry Tuttle, member of the Board 
of Higher Education, and Professor 
Robert Livingston Schuyler, of Co
lumbia University. Two future ad
dresses are scheduled. One, on 
"American Society in 1789," will be 
given hy Dixon Ryan Fox, President 
of Union College, next Thursday. 
Charles McIlwain, Professor of Sci
ence of Government at Harvard Uni
versity, will speak on "Political 
Thought at the Time of the Consti· 
tutional Convention" nn May 19. 

The program was broadcast over 
WNYC. 11,e two future lectures will 
also be broadcast, according to Anthony 
Marvan, who is in charge of the 
radio program. 

New Cuts in NYA 
Rolls Foreseen 

All students who have had o\,er I 
fourteen months' employment with the' 
National Youth Administration, will 
be dropped from the rolls if the sug
gestion of the National Advisory 
Council to the NY A is accepted. 

This curtailment is feared by the 
American Youth Congress as a step 
toward complete abolition of the reo 
lief to students unless pressure is 
brought to bear to prevent these cuts. : 
Mr. Aubrey Williams, Director of the: 
National Youth Administration stated I 
that he would recom,"end suspension I 

of the machinery and dissolution of I 
the act if any further curtailments were i 
imposed. 

The appropriation passed in the I 

early part of I.;;t year allocated a I 

maximum of $75,000,000 for the Na·: 
tional Youth Administration during 
the fiscal year 1937-1938. Originally, 
only one half of this sum was set 
aside for tl.e l'fY A by President R~se- : 
vdt, but (he prutests of var;ous : 
youth organizations succeeded in rais. I 

ing the appropriation to $50,000,000.; 

) 

At present the youth organizations; 
are campaigning for the adoption of i 
the American Youth Act. The act: 
would serve to broaden the NY A to I 

I
, give more jobs, education and voca-I 

tiona I training to youth. It would i 
authorize the alloc1tion of $500,000,-1 
000 to carry out its program. ' 

. 39 announced yesterday. Only 
seniors and upper juniors are elig
ible tn apply, he >aid. Felsenfeld Is Chosen 

President, Lehrer 
Secretary 

The House Plan counci I elected the 
c:xt'cutivc officers for the coming term 

Roth specified that name, cia" 
and <ervice be included in the 
hlanks. The interviews will be 
conducted in the 1910 room at 
the House Plan Oil Thursdal', 
March 3, from 2 p. m. on. Appli
cants were instructed by Roth to 
wait in the Bowker Reading room 
until called. 

The names of all candidates 
to,gcther with the exact time of 
tbeir interviews will appear in next 
Tuesday's CampI/I. 

, at a meeting Wednesday at the House .. 
: Edward Felsenfeld, Compton . 38 was, 

elected president of the Council. The 
vice· presidency went to Lestel Tabak, 
Shepard . 39, who was elected unanim· 
ously. Max Lehrer, Remson '40, was 

At a meeting held last week 
the following officers were elecl;' 
cd: Joseph Janowsky ',8, chan· 
ccllor; Jack London ',8. vice· 
chancellor. and Roth. 

I re-elected secretary. 

Allen Suggests 
College Store 
DropCo-op Tag 

The sug~estion to drop the word 
"cooperativc" from the name of the 
"City Colle~e Cooperative Store," to 
conform with a state law of 1935, was 
made hy Professor Joseph Allen, chair· 
man of the Faculty-Student Stor~ Com
mittee. to the !at{' ?-.1aurice Deiches. 
head of the Board of Higher Educa
tion's sub-committf;c inve~tigating the. 
store, on October, 19_,,7, It was learn
ed yesterday by The Cam PUI. 

The state law prohibits any business 
organization from using the name "co
operative" unltss it is a true coopera
tive store. 

Mr. Deiches replied in a letter to 
Professor Allen that he was in no 
position, as chairman of the sub-com
mittee, to comment on the change in 
name_ He believed that it was up to 
the entire board tn take such action. 
No action has been taken as yet by 
the board. 

The store was established as a stu· 
dent cooperative in 1917. A short 
time later, the students and faculty 
voted to change the organization and 
name of the store. The suggestion 
was made to the board at that time. 
As the records of the proceedings can
nnt he located, it is not known whether. 
the hoard took any action on the mat· 
tel, then. However. the store has con
tinued to use "cooperative" in its 
name. 

Tbe CampuJ learned that the store 
is neither selling Japanese geods, nor 
h", it any on its shelves. 

A letter from Professor Allen ap· 
pears on page four. 

The members elected to the Executive 
Committee were, Charles Gcldzahler, 
Howker . 38, Bernard Steierman, Briggs 
'"~9, Seymour Gordon, Harris '40, and 
Sol Lllwcnbrnun, \Xfeir '41, for the 
respective divisions of the House Plan. 

The tollowin~ were chosen to head 
committ<:es. Julius Yokel, Sim '40, 
Athletic Comroittce: Fred Spaner, 
Compton '3R. Building Committee; 
Reuhen l\!orgowsky, Weir ''19, Calen· 
dar Comn1ittee. and Bernard Bender, 
"\X/eir '1,9. Social Functions Committee. j 

The electiun of the fOllr members 
of the Social Functions Committee: was 
pnstpon{'d until the next council meet
ing, which is t':ntatively set for \X'ed
nesday_ 

The plails fer the House Plan dance 
to he jlt:iJ (HI .f..1arch 12 have been 
completed and tickets for the dance 
wi"U go on sale as suon as they arc 
printed, .according to James Peace, 
House Plan Director. The dance will 
he known as .. Passage For Two", and 
will be run on the style of the cruise 
dance of two rears ago. The gym will 
represent the "5.5. Exercise Hall" and 
the spons"r will be "The House Plan 
Line." Prices for the dance will be 
twenty-five cents for House Plan mem
hers and thirtl'.fivc cent" for others. 

Put Off Restoration 
Of Custodial Pay Cuts 

The Board of Estimate referred the 
request of the Board of Higher Edu· 
ration for an appropriation to restore 
th" pay cut sustained by the CuBege 
custodial workers III 1934 to the Di
rector of the Budget at its meeting 
held Thursday, February 17. The ap· 
propratlOn totaling $4,345.17 covers 
the employees' pay cut of eight and 
one half percent. 

A law of 1934 provided for a cut 
in the pay of the employees. Ilowever, 
it was cut in excess of that amount_ 
Therefore, each man affected by the 
resolution will receive approximately 
seventy dollars which represents the 
amount in excess. 

Mob Theater, ASU Group, 
To Give Musical Comedy 

Going the Group Theater one bet· 
ter, the Mob Theater presents the first 
original rnu>ical comedy written, di
re~ted and acted entirely by students 
to make the foot-lights of a New York 
theater. The title of this Pins and 
NeedleJ of the student movement is 
Academic Epidemic. featuring six 
scenes of catchy swing tunes and fast, 
furious gags, according to Jack Kam
aiko of the A5U City Office. 

The production takes its title from 
one of the hit songs, Alma Maler' J 

Going .~od~rn, part of V':hitn go,.,," I 
like this: 

"From C02 to PR Square 
From the Great Garbo to Fred 

Astaire, 
From Kalamazoo to Anywh~re, 
Everybody's doing it, ASU'ing it, 
Irs an academic epidemic 
Gonna join the ASU." 
Tickets have been placed on sale 

a~ the dty office of the ASU, 11 West, 

61th St., and range from 35 cents 
to 75 cents. Curtain time is 8:30 at 
the New School Theater, tomorrow eve. 

A trial version of parts of the 
comedy was presented at the recent 
ASU convention at Vassar and had 
the audience rocking in the aisle with 
it~ pointed satire on student problems. 
Picket Jines in front of Dean's offices, 
subway crowds in the cafeteria and the 
turmoil of extra·curricular life are re
presented in the style of the Marx 
Brothers. 

fl"l.lddy Y;uus of the Cl)mmerce Cen
ter collaborated in the books and lyrics 
with students of Brooklyn College, 
Pratt Institute, and St. Johns. Jennie 
Fogel of NYU Graduate school wrote 
the music. The lyrics and rhythms 
that scholastic America will soon be 
swinging include "Alma Mater's Going 
Modern", "Too Blue to be True", and 
"Why Don't You Go Back Where You 
Came From?" 

I Priest 1-1 its Wiedman Story Seeks Amendment 
To State Bill On 

Entrance Criticizing attacks on Catholicism, al· Upon the appearance of the article 
leged to have appeared in College a storm of protest arose from students 
publications, the Very Rev. William and facult), alike. The story was at- The HOdrd of HIgher Education, at 
R. McCann assailed the students and tacked by some for being chauvinistic, a metting held last night, asked for 
faculty of the College for allowing and by others for heing in poor taste. the power to ease the present restric
them to be printed, before 2,000 "Don't stand hy idly lest the dam tion barring the admission of aliens to 
Knights of Columbus gathered for bu's~ and en~ulf us 10 doom," the City Colleges imposed in accordance 
their annual pontifical memorial mass Very Rev. McCann warned the 2,000 with a state law enacted in 1926. A 
at 5t. Patrick's cathedral, yesterday. Knights of Columbus gathered for resolution passed by the board asked 

Mgr. McCann referred t'.' Jerome their annual pontifical memorial. that the Fcld Bill now in U,e New 
Weidman's article, "One Thing You Neider's statement follows: York State Senate which would give 
Learn Down South," which appeared "The !.it) College Monthly has un. th,' board discretionary powers in reo 
in last October's issue of the Cit, fortunately oe"n suhjected to misre'l gard to their ~drnittance, be d,anged 
ColI.&< /\/ont/;/',.. Mgr. McCann c1ain;. prese'ntation, primarily through the as· either to give the hoard the power to 
ed, " ... the flower of Catholic sumption that individual characters in I write its own by.la~s on the. q~estion 
\\omanhood is debauched in the filthy COlltinl/ed 011 "age ,1, col. 2) or that the hIli I 11111 t admISSIon to 
minds of dc:c1ared enemies uf the I those non·citizl·n~ whu have completed 
faith." a high school course in the United 

Going on to say that it was nut Ph· BtU I Statt:~. 
solely ,,'student affair," Rev. McCann lea nappa This proposal will be taken up with 
pointed out th'lt Dean Morton Gott· Ad ·t V'./!..t j Stale Scnator Spencer Fcld, sponsor 
,<hall lent his name to the particular ml S r II j een I' of the hill, and chairman "f the Sen· 
issue, as Faculty Advisor. When ' ate Committee on Education, by Mark 
Charles M. Schwartz '38. president of Students Here' Eisner, chairman of the board, and 
the Newman Club at the College pro. Charles P. Barrie, who have been dele-
tested the article at the time of its Fifteen men were admitted into the gated as 1l committee to bring the at-
appearance, Dean Gottschall answered Colle~c Gamma chapter of the Phi lent ion of the Senator to the board's 
that he only advised the /HOl1lhly on. Heta Kappa at its tri-annu.'! meeting action, A delegatic," of five students 
financial matters, and agreed that the held ,It the Ethical Culture Society representing the Young People's So
article was in poor taste. He expressed last night. The following were elected cialist League (Fourth International) 
Ihe hope that there would be no rc· from the graduating class of Fehruary presented petitions circulated among 
currence of sud, st~ries. . 1 IJ 38: Henry S. Birnbaum, Philip Gel- the students in metropolitan colleges 

Charles. NeIder 38, edltur of the fand, Seymour Griss. Robert Nemzcr, in the past two days, containing ap
Jtlont~/y, 1O,a s.tatement to Tbe Cam"uJ i David J.. Sam"lin and R<:hert Traub. proximately one thousand namrs. They 
explallled that Weidman·s. c~a~acter I The remaining are now in their senior also picketed the Conlmerce' center 
spoke the words of a hase IOdlVldual. year at the College: Leon Brown, D. where the meeting was held, bearing 
=======-"""1.,------- Hartley Cohen, Frederick Drimmer, ,igns demanding that the ban on aliens 

Stanley H. Kaplan, Leon Levy, Henry he removed. The question came up Syphilis Fighters Maas, Avner Mendelsohn, Leon S. last month when the board, invoking 
Recht and Irving R. Weingarten. the statute p",sed in 1926, which the 

Take Head t : The annual elections for officers Fcld Bill aims t<> amend, denied nonquar ers I also took place. Nelson P. Mead' citizens the right to matriculate in any 
I '99 was elected president; Morris R.: (If the city colleges as free students. 

The National Committee to Save! Cohen '00, who recently reti,~<;1 from I Donald A. Roherts, secretary of the 
100,000 Lives, which already has taken active teaching at the College, first Ass(lciate Alumni, was raised to the 
an active part in the fight against vice.president; Morris Meister '16, rank of. Assist~nt Profes~or of English. 

.second vice.president·, Martin Gold- 'I In . maklllg thIS promotlO~,. the board syphilis, was established recently with d dId th t 
wasser '26 secretary and Jacob Sha- waIve as! e a ru.e proVI IIlg a a 

headquarters at New York Universitl', . ." I doctorate be acqutred before promo-
The CampuJ learned yesterday. plfO 11, tre.asurer. , tion to this rank may be achieved. The 

The committee's announcement out· The questIOn was brought up w~et~. I advancement was made in recognition 
lines a comprehensive p'ogram of pub. er certain reports on the orgamzahon s I of the great amount of research, his
lie lectures, distribution of edur.ational IOveShs"tlOn of the. college admllllstra· i tori cal and secretarial work performed 
literature and cooperation with other tlOn should be furnlShe~ The Ca.mpllJ·

1 
hy Mr. Roberts in his capacity as sec

public and private organiz2tions en· DI. Stephen Duggan 89, ch,nrman,: retary 
gaged in.,the campaign against venereal stated that the function of the chapter: . 
disease. It has a program of legisla. was cultural, not political, and that the i (1 B Y 
tion which supports bills requiring bitter feeling aroused in the past has. .Jourse y ergan 
blood tests of pregnant women and tended to disrupt the organization. The IlIT'II B C t' ' d 
medical examinations of applicants for motion was subsequently defeated. I n'l e on InUe 
marriage licenses, the LaFollette Bill The speaker of the evening was 
to appropriate $271,000,000 to aid in Dr. Charles A. Elsberg '90, Dr.; Dr. Max Yergan's course on Ne
stamping out venereal diseases and a Elsberg, director of the Neurological' gro History and Culture will be con
bill to provide for a syphilis census, In,titutc of the 'Medica! Center, was tinued for the remainder of the term, 
"the results of which would he kept the recipient of the College Alumni Dr. Samuel Heckman, acting Dean 
in strictest confidence and under lock Award in 1936 and is a member of the of the School of Education, announced 
and key of the Board of Health." College chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. yesterday. 

The committee asks all clubs, organi- There had been some doubt that 
zations and colleges to f?rm .their ow.n IFC to Hold Smoker the course would be continued owing 
groups to cooperate WIth It and IS '. G to the small attendance at the first ses
seeking suggestions and contributions'j At HamIlton range 
It will alse, supply doctors or medical ____ sion last week. Y~stefuay, however, 

twelve students wh,> had registered for 
students t.o lecture on sVphilis t? With the rushing season for fra- the coune were present at the first 
gro.ups whIch request them. Communr'j ternities in full swing, the Inter- regular lecture given by Dr. Yergan 
catrons should be, sent to Sta~ley Au· Fraternity Council i. holding a smoker in 126 Main. An additional twenty 
gust, secretary u. the commIttee, at tonight at the Hamilton Grange Hotel, are expected to join the Class next 
NYU. 138th Street and Hamilton Plac~. The week. 

Camera Club Offers 
Photography Class 

The Camera 

special course 

graphy, Ralph 

Club is sponsoring a 

in elementary photo

Mandel '39, technical 

advisor oi the society, announced last 

week. Anyone interested in camera 

work may register for the course 
Thursday, March 3, in 303 Main, he 
said. 

Mandel is directing the classes in 
photography, which consist of lectures, 
demonstrations, assignments and illus
trations. An innovation this semester 
in the club's program will be the 
showing of natural·color slides and 
pictures to the club members, he SAid. 

evening's program will begin at 8: 30 Dr. Heckman stated that some stu-
p. m. dents who had expressed a desire to 

Fraternity pledges as well as mem- apply for the course had been unable 
bers will be charged twenty.five cents. to raise the money to pay the neces
Those .receiving i~vitations from the sary fees amounting to $4.50. 11,e low 
IFC WIll be admItted at no charge. turnout for the course was attributed 
"F~aternity men .are requested to ~ay hy members of the Douglass Society 
theIr fee to their IFC representatIve to the fad thai it was 11('( listed in 
?efore 3 p. ~. today:" Nat H. Hente' I th" Spring Bulletin of the School of I 
39, IFC preSIdent saId yes~erday. B~r, Education. Dr. Heckman called this 
smoke~, . food and entertainment WIll I a misunderstanding, saying that the 
be supplted. course had originally been planned for 
~is is the first ~ffa;r. under the only one semester. 

~us~lCes of the IFC since Its reorgan· The Douglass Society and the re-
Ilatlon last term. cendy formed Minority Rights Com-

The offjrers for this semester are mittee had protested the "poor pub
Nat Hentel '39, Kurt Gruenwald '39, licity" and the fees for taking the 
vice-president; Robert Weisselberg '39, 1 course and asked that it be transferred 
secretary; Carl Weisman '40, treasurer' to the College of Liberal Arts and 
and Theodore Krieger '38, athletic Science as a free course open to all 
manager. : students. 
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Write Your Own Editorial 

• nOVE IS A CANDID CAMERA 
IA. shot of Mr~, EI~il' KalllllOitz, di,>
tieian of the Coll('gc lunehrnom, on her 
joh, looking ,Iown upon the workers from 
the mezzanine haleony. 

The picture is too "Io'lllt'nt to require 
commcnt. 

To Be Or Not To Be 

THE QUESTION OF A COOPERA
tive storc for the College is a prohlem 

requiring ,'areflll, inlelliJ!;ent study, Pro
fessor JOBellh Allen, ehainllan of the 
Coop Store Committee, poses some very 
pertinent amI helpful proh!ems in our 
eorrespondcnce columns on page .l. 

The CamplM is in complete accord ~vith 
Professor Allcn in his belief in the coope
rative store prineiple, Those who have 
followed the editorial columns of Tlw 
CamplI,s closely, however, will mark t.hat 
we have refrained deliherately from ad
vocating the immediate establishment of 
a genuine cooperative store, in the legal 
sense. It will be noted that, in the nine
point proposal, that this newspaper of
fered for the reorganizll.tion of the Store, 
no suggestion wa~ made for an immediate 
cooperative. 

The Campus feels that hasty, incon· 
siderate. unstudied creation of 80 complex 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1938. 

a system as a cooperative would be dis
astrous, 

Our 8ugg(~stion is that a joint eommitlee, 
eonsisling of represenqltives of the Stu
d('nt Couneil, the American Student 
Union and the faculty, be set ur--and 
that this committee tak(' oCC a few months 
to stu,ly scienlifi"ally the fUllctioning of 
pa;;t an,1 pr"sl'lIt "ooperativ"s, with spe
cial (·mphasis on coIlef!;e eooperatives_ 

A can.ful and reasoned judgment, 
ha,,,,j upon actual knowledge is certain to 
prm'" an invaluahle I(uide to futur«' action, 

A-Major Quintet 

O"'LY THE HAND OF I'HOVIDENCE 
~ ean k,'''p tl,,' B('aver hoopsters frolll 
""t('ring tl", NYU ('on test \\'edllf,;;,lay eve 
with tllf' ('nviahl" r"cord of thirt""n wins 
and two los"e,', 'I'll" slak"s in till' fracas 
wilh II", \'iol"ts I Grrr_ Grrr.I inelude 
tIll' ,'halle(' to play ill the World Serics 
of Baskf'lhall agaill_t a tealll, 1I1H'cl~et,·,1 
a, \'('1. frolll Iht' """1. 

1;"'i,h'lIlly it i" "'I!'pedPII Ihat the St. 
,,\i,,k,, would fj,li .. h trounf'illg an "''I'll 
t)'am wholll we ha",'n't heaten in all 11)1' 
,','an' I four, 10 I", ""at'! I thaI we'\'(' heell 
idayin~ in tIll' (;anl .. II, Alld frolll all ill
di .. aliollH il appl'arH that this is the year. 
B"lllellll"'r 111(, wa" we ran riot over th .. 
",n,,' Villanova witi..I, t.opped Ihe NYU 
'Iuintel. 

In preparalion for D .. r Tag \\'.~ have 
n'!-lt'r\('(1 l"t'at!-" for tlu' Pro\'hl{~IH'p I!a II H' 

tOlllorrow: ,"'" you Ihen', I hoop_ r hoop, 
J 11001" 

Join the Crowd 

H 'I \ I' \'L',IH ' I\I()I)".~S.'T. OlJS~, I' ,/ '\ S ,. \ I L 

TIlt' three .,.,'ar old at :!92 Conn'nt 
hal' he"n luring' llOrdes of hun~ry fre,h
Illen wilh kegs of apple ci,ler and harr(·I, 
of .. ooki .. , thi, last w"ek, 

Not Ihal il WaH nt'cessary at all. AI 
I .. asl six hundred studenl.. h"re have 
I .. arned Ihal Shepard Hou~l' i~ a clcan, 
cOlllfortahle and COJlveniellt parking spot 
whcn' Ihey ean ,iI, talk, sllIoke and lislcn 
to Ihe late.<t swing waveI', The suhter
ranean alcove hand has seen Ihe light, 
an,1 haH migrated two blocks up Convent 
A\'('IHle to tilt· i-iollH(~"~ 1t·~s h(l;1Ciou:; hut 
ilion' (,OIlI!;Cllial ping-pon!! Cf"uter. 

Gar~oyles 

• 
Dramatis Personae 

Vi(tonus Horatio Rosius--Ye Heroe 
Georgius Fabius Nicensmius-a friende 
r-.faximillian Kernio-anothere friende 
Cassius Nuttus-a stooge 
DcsJem<ma-a maiden 
Two l.ibrarians 
One Choruse 

Ye Place: Ye Librarie 
Time, February, 15,8 

I{01illf: (Entcrs anJe quothes ine a 
ri~hte stentorianc verse.) Zounds, be
:took'i, hegJds and etcetera. What Ho, 
K"ave, ('0 ye librariane) fetch hither 
in a twinkling YOIl voluptuous tome, 
nid,l'l [1.",' .. If Ibt.' R"(t'tr,,ck for En~
lish ~4.')99, (Struh hither and ,hither, 
~hJrpel1";' ";'even quills. ~lOJ ft.·ells half 
crowns into ye rt'c('nU y JestgneJ won
,It're·of -tlle'·f, lrt hCOfllin,l!-industriale-revo
lutione, Ye \'<'aterman's automatique 
IIlke-well. Sauntl'r't uver to where ye 
IW(I rlOhlL- s(holJfs l\taxmillian ;md 
GIIJi~lIl'; Jrt: altl'rn:ltdy pouring ov('r 
thl'lr quartll't and ca.,ting four appeais
Irlf.! ey('o; at ye f.l: f(' Desdemona,) 

NOli,,!: Bt.·lun,d companions of these 
m.my moons. lllClst nllhk- comrades. 
"hovt.' oVC.:'fe, punks, \\'haIC diJst thou 
hear: fllllllt' yc: lllohhe! (Sits) 

Cilurlllt.': Sh-. 5h--. Sh-. Let si
knce (('igol' ~ 

(;efJrg;'1l (interruptinf.! with }'C: 16 
Centucv HTn.LCulare) Do rll)se your 
prodi,l':ililis gappe. in ye name of ye 
thl'ict'·hle"sed )0\'(.'. DoList thou not 
(()JllpreiH'nde J 11l1l~t be throughe 
withe \'1 lilt' Ed h\' dawne? 

,\lfJ\:/t.,. R,()lie' Backgu:ude-thcc 
1I!,,,t a soure rll"~. as Virgil .Iidst de
d,m'( Aneid. v. 606) 

i.il'1.Ir} Slooge: r-.({)~t honoured 
,,(holaro;. to thinc nun "dffl' he tftK', 

and quiettc-sll disper'>e, in ye name 
of Goode Queen Becky. The serene 
Cjui('tude of ye Schoiars Domicile 
Illustee not be shattl'red hv rude bick~ 
t.'nn,i.;S (If ye likl's of yeo . 

OJ''''''£': Sh·-, Sh -, Sh-. Let 
quiete reigne! 

(Aile is slille, aile is calme, Ail 
to he heardc is the melodic of turnin~ 
fohos. Then. slame-bangee, the Royale 
Black'imiths go to toune with ye ar
duous task of smiting their forges.) 

Afaxillf: (Looks up fromme a pile 
of lihretti folios etc.. on wbiche is 
prccariou:;ly O.il.iiiCCII .1 tW() piece cop· 
pie of Y t! JOllrnale-Americanae) Sweet 
Rnsius. prithee I pm}' thee caste thine 
ere'> (In vnn fair damsalle, as my Rhen
nish Tuttlr W.IS wonte to say. Sie ill 

A Tragic Masque of 
Elizabethan Times 

eill zoflic},e Ilick/e, Nichl War? (to 
Desdemona) Prithee fair maide how 
arl thee called by thine friends? 

DeJdmlUn{/: (in falsetto) Kinde 
sir, men call me Desdemona ye fair 
(she looks close, shifting her cud 
frolI1mc neutrale to seconde). 

Moxie: Ande whatte wouldst a fair 
}'l)un~l' maide a'i thet.' be doing to· 
nighte) Wouldst care perhaps to see 
my finl' collectionc of etchings 
wOllld~t! 

JJt?!dem()ll.t: Deare sir ye truly 
()vl'fwht:lmme me hut pray ye sir, 
go peddle your journals. 

UO.I!III: A buxom babe .lnd a shrew 
if aught thece were {ln~. 

Chorll<e: Sh--, Sh-, Sh-. l.ette 
~I1ence rcigm:! 

Geor,l!,iul: Canste thou notte main
taine silence. knaves? I shall leave 
thee for a ~moke; ye art well aware 
that I \\'ouldst walk a It.'ague for a 
Dromedary (all study, Exeunt Geor, 
~ill'" wh" "oon re-enters,) 

I'oil'" from IF''it/}out (from the 
SiCilian captain of the 5mithieo;): Heya. 
P.lzt;.1fnozla watcha rna maka Ja noise? 
(Smithies incc{'as(.· nc li"e). 

,'foyirn: Dost sec thaUe emaciate-j 
skt'it-tone \vllO sits henttc double over 
r'mdef tt nill', with tallowt.' in his 
iockc-o;. and thicke rimmed :;pectacles? 
V",il\' he is Ih" pride of all the dons, 
a \'t.'ritahlc genius. an "A" scholar. 

IUoiur: (Pacin,~ uppe and downe) 
AlaS ptlor Joshua, J knew him as a 
lad. He was cud rec thcr. an de hap
p}" a't fine a friende a" man c('uldst 
W:lnte. joviaie and merrie hut nowe, 
poore Jm:hua, to whatte a state he has 
fallen. ktte ml' hlOke no more. 'Tis 
hetter so. 

Georgill.r: Scoundrels, I hav(' stoode 
enou,che. of thise-

Mo"ill<-Pray be seated then goode 
fellowe, 

Gt!Ol',I!,IIH (draws out his sword) On 
guard! My trusty blade 'tis keene to 
taste Ihy hloode. ande I to have (J1Y 
venpl'ance. 

(Georgius. Moxius and Rosius fight.) 
Georf(iur: Ya gilt me, Ne'er shall 
gaze upon th(" fair Desdemona. 

(Rllsi us r'.I<hes the wench into ye 
grande libra .. ie hole, following soone 
·aftere. Moxius trips and splits his 
skull from which';' a ringe of liberated 
lermites sing God Sdve tbe Q"e.?n,) 

ChorIlJ<': Sh-, Sh-, Sh-. Let Si
lence Reigne! 

(Exeunt Aile) 
V, H. ROSIE '40 

Of ,'ourse it'" ilion' than ping-polIl( Ihat 
leads Planners 10 Ihe stonc lIuildin~ tlown 
a wayH, For HIIm,·, il-s a pia,',' to park 
their IIlf"Jllal ('Iu'willl! l!lllll. For other~ .. 
il\. tilt' 1IIt'('lill:! of the Illilld~ 011 ~(,Illantie~ 
anti pyrole('hniel". For ~till others.. il\~ 
ju,l a I'l'aeh of a pia .. ,· 1.0 .iust squal. 

Off the Press 
TI .. , tHaill jllt'a .. it ~t'('nl~ to U~ .. ii-i thal 

llouse Plan I"", tIll' potentialilies of 
It'aehiul! )H~rtllit gttl(lf·tlt~ to he h:unail hc~ 
inl-(s HlHI ad ,oeially in a worl,1 of n,1t'n. 

Whal w,,-n' ~ettin~ around to bnefly, 
i, simply !hi~: 

Join the House Pllill! 

Recommended 
B ,lTilwr--The Oratorio Society of New 

York, whi"h i~ a choral organization, not 
a f(·w member .. of Ihe dehatilll( team, will 
present II complcte performance of ,thc 
"!\tass in R Minor" hy Bach, an old tunc 
eomposer, Albert Stoessel will do the con
(Iuctill~, It takes plaee in the home of 
thc intclligl'ntsia, Carne~i" Hall, on the 
evcnin~ of March 1. This is thc twelfth 
timc the group will sing, and they cer
tainly oughl to know their stuff hy this 
time, 

Slllm'av- -Travel, via our un('~thetie un
dl'r~ro\ll;d, to the Museum of Modem. Art 
at 14 West 49th Street, wherc they're 
showinl! how our tubular transportation 
el\JI he heautified, Two bits is the cost, 
und vou can sec how Tom Sawye;- wa .. 
madc- \ not via stork, hut viII, celluloid), 
Marria~w-Meanin~ that special "Mr, 

& Mrs,", til(' swin~ coup!(', Red Norvo 
and Mildrcd Bailey-he of thl' zingin~ 
"ylophone, and she oC the vocifcrous vo
cnls-who go through their highjinks to 
the delight' of the swing cats at thc Com
modore's Palm Room. 

No. 29-The Modem Library gives us 
John Steinbeck's most famous work about 
,,,rice and Men_ Its numher in the series, 
which has c1a8sic.~ from Homer to Heming
way and back again, is that given above: 

Progr.lfll 10,. I'fmericdll Jetl."!. Pllb

/i,h,,'/ hI' Alllk.lh. Fehwar) 1938-

This Jewish stuJent organization, of 
\\ hirh there is a chaptt.'r at the College, 
has drafted a fairly vital and realistic 
pr\',grill11 of act inn on wh.lt it considers 
til be the immediate needs of the Jew
ish pl'opll'. 1!"1 gl·ner.d. it i'i a militant 
and progressive platform. embodying a 
fight against anti-Semitism, the defense 
of civil liherties. joint anti-Fascist ac
tion, p.lfticipatinn in the democratic 
and progressive movements of the 
world. liheralizing and modcrnizi:lg the 
Jewish environment and organizing for 
maximum assistance in the migration of 
Jews to P.d(.''itint.'. Not everyone will 
agree with the Zionist aspect of 
Avukah. but it is otherwise a hearten
in~ and laud,.ble call that this group 
has issued. 

jell'i.<b Life, F"b""rry 1938-Morris 
U. Schappes of the College English 
Department contributes a clear-cut ar· 
tiele on "International Jewry and In-

City Lights 
Names Make News 

A new high in freshman gullibility 
and book speculators' vulturing was 
reached last week. Some enterprising 
book-hawker made the rounds and 
fleeced a large handful of unsuspect
ing freshmen, selling them subscrip
tions to the Fa"ully Bulletin, TI,e 
price was twenty-five cent.;. From re
liahle sources we learn that the scalper 
took in enough dough to go to the 
Music Hall and see Snow While. 

* * * 
We notice that one of our favorite 

signs in the alcove is missing. Not a 
very big poster, but it represented a 
rather noble thought. The sign, in 
short, read: "Like a cartoon by Petty, 
Well rounded by activities, The Cadet 
Club." We 'wonder why it was re
moved, 

ternational Peace: showing the need 
for coll"ctive action agai~st f.lscism. 
John Arnold's "Sw"'tika Over Ru
mania" analyzes the recent fascist coup 
in the country wh~r(' a mil linn J~'wo; 
makt· their homes, showing tht, <'co
nomic h.lS(,S of anti-Semitism. YehuJa 
Almoni in a letter from Pales[inc calis 
for coopt·rativ(· action hetween Jews 
and Arahs to establish peace in the 
Holy Land. Paul Novick points out 
tht, contradictioll~ of Zionism in a re
view of "Nationalism and the Class 
Struggle." The magazine is calling 
for support of the Unily Convention 
of the Jewish Peoples Committee on 
March 12th at Mecca Temple. 

},""IIJ for Februarr--One of the 
better of the recent flock of pocket
sized magazines with pre-shrunk ar
ticles is E""IIr, which is no digest but 
a monthly review of world affairs. The 
February number features a I'rovoca
tive Depreuion Diagnosif by Shelby 
Cullom Davis, and The Momh in 
America by Harold Faulkner. 

We hear that one of the students 
in the ancient history course is brag
ging about his Heritage of Rebellion, 
It seems his ancestors fought in the 
Neolithic Revolution .. , One of the 
art majors is recorded as having stated 
that Gothic cathedrals were noted for 
their flying buttocks . , . And the 
History One exam had one fellow who 
identified Rosetta Stone as a Roman 
courtesan. 

* * 
Add appropriate names: Sherman 

Abbot Cash is a C.P.A. and an instruc
tor in Accountancy at the Commerce 

Center , , , Irving Sernetzlcy, a srad

uate of the College last January, has 

changed his surname to Brilliant, Irv

ing made Phi Beta Kappa, 

Orl the Disc 
It seems that "Bei Mir Bist Du 

Schoen" has been replaced by "Ooooh 
Boom", but other records have been 
waxed too and We have some of them. 

Victor's Tommy Dorsey again comes 
out on the top of the heap with an 
excellent recording of The Big Dipper 
(2576,), the latest Larry Clinton tune. 
A clarinet choir and Tommy make it 
:l real constellation. TIll: olill:r side 
has Smoke from " Cbimney 'which is 
plt.'a:,ingly silllplr: alll .. 1 gives Mr. Tom
my (without Betty Lou) a chance to 
show himself off. Dorsey and his boys 
have brushed off Annie Laurie 
(2H74) and she looks and sounds 
right pert nil this one. More Thall 
F: t'cr on the reverse side is a typically 
fine Dorscy slow numhc:r. Be-a \'(i J.in 
"sks HOlI'd';,1 Like to Lo,'e Me 
(25775) for Larry Clinton and speaks 
better than J<'hn Alden. On the back, 
Larry answers his own question hy 
playing 1 Edl ill L"n' lY"il" 1"011 
EI'er) Dar, Bnth are typically good 
Clinton, Still more swingy lo\'e bv 
Larry in [")J'e ir H", .. to 5",), (2576l) 
provcs to he not outstanding ;1S cum· 
pared to some of his other wJ.\'in,cs. 
Bea \'<lain doe..;, all right with I n",I' 
J)oillX All IVy.!,t, which backs up the 
former numher. 

Slut·hird upsets the heavens with 
a"other Bix Dipper (B734-1)-thisunc 
hy Jerry Blaine. Mr. Blaine sl,ould 
listen to Dors('v's numher and then 
play somt.,thing ;Ihollt some other -.tJr. 
Bei i\fir Rill 011 Schoell crops up 
al':ain (Ill tht.· other ~id(' with a fair 
a~r'lIl.cement. making uSe (If ('very per
son in the hand. Jt's not too shoen 
though. Dirk Stahilt: pla~rs [fiJI in 
Ihe Shllffle (B7:\R3), but he seol1".; to 
know (,)."3ctly what hc's doing, makll1g 
exc('lIent usc of his clarinets. Tht' 
nther side has 111 The Shade of the 
Nell' Apple Tree. with expurgated 
lyrics, making it som('wh~t less in
teresting, Siabile offers l''h- Fint 1m
prt'.rr;otl of Y(;/I and In Old Ch;ulgli 
(B7'90) and l\Iomelll, !.ike ThiJ and 
1 Simp/)' Ad"", )"011 (B7W4) in a 
good swing style, but not extraor
dinarily. Wingy Mannone, the high 
prince of the hot trumpet, has waxed 
three records in a very blaring and 
harsh swing manner. They are all 
done in the same way. They're [Joch 
Lom01ld and Annie Lallrie (B7389). 
which are not in the least Scotch; Tn 
Ibe Land of Ydmo Yamo and My 
Afdrillccia Take a Sieambo"1 (B7395): 
11'"!;",c's the IF.,;:cr (B7:\9 I ) and the 
reversc: side answer, Down Stream. 
HeiJih-lIo (B74()7), " la "Snow 
\'('hilo" not a la Rudy Vallee, is done 
in an undistinguished way hy Jimmie 
l.iving .. ton. Timmie has recorded Or1t' 

Srmg' which ;"e could have done with· 
nut. on tht.· opposite side, )'011 Ap
p<'tll I" M,- (B7-10c) should appeal 10 

anyone tht, W.1Y Larrr \X'}'nn aCid .1 

qllartet play it. Nc:glec!t.'d. on thL' 
hack. deserves to he so named. 

GEOItGE F. CAItTOl" 

Screen 
Twain, '38 

Mr. Tom Sawyer, afler the fashion 
of tbal man, is here again. this third 
time in the person of Tommy Kelly, 
a chip off the old Bronx. Barring a 
possible Brooklyn reprisal, we can think 
of nothing that will stop a clean sweep 
of the country. The production is a 
handsome one (the Technicolor gives 
the whitewashing sequence what is 
probably a new loveliness). The per
formances are admirable. And, of 
course, there are all the happily un
forgettable Twain personalities: Tom 
and (ou.in Sid, Aunt Polly, little 
Becky Thatcher, Injun Joe, and thar's 
the ole Mississippi, the treacherous 
caves, the fearful graveyard, In a 
word, the Music Hall is giving us the 
Twain classic with the old sound and 
new color. And you'd better take it 
this time, because it probably won'l 
be around again-at least not until 
three dimensions. 

Snap-Shorts 
The Cradle will move. No, the tide 

of the Marc Blitzstein labor musical 
has not been changed; but its site has_ 
It is vacating the '\X'indsor Theater 
for the Mercury on the 28th. The 
Cradle Will Rock is the tbird Mer
cury hil of the season; it followed 
Caesar and The Shoemaker I HoIU.sy 
.. , The New York Players will pre
sent The Bridal Crown, Swindberg's 
chssic, this evening and tomorrow, at 
the Heckscher Theater. Tickets: $,50 
and up, , _ , 

The Ad,'enillres of Chico opens to
day at the 55th St, Playhouse, Pro
duced in Central Mexico by Ihe Wood
wards, it has been hailed as some· 
thing truly diffe:ent , 
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Villanova Beats NYU 

Beavers Swamp Villanova 
Oh, Those Poor Violets 

Hoi-men Meet Providence 
In College Gym Tomorrow 

College Tankmen 
ToMeetBrooklyn Wit:hin~ 

'. ___ T_h_ese Ga.t:es 
Brooklyn meets the College aqua-I

men tonight in the home tank, for 
~~----------------------

Five S~eking .Seventh Fencers to Meet 
Straight Victory . 

By Philip Minoff -------...! 
the last mt'et of the season. 

Starting as sluwly and as ominously 
as an avalanche, the College intra
mural program got under way yester
day afternuun as the basketball tourna· 
Illent starteo rolling with seven games 
in the pick·up and house divisions, 
The games as n whole ran true to 
form but the: embroglio in which the 
Incas handed the Basketball Man
agers a 25·9 trimmin~ was easily the 
outstandinlo! contest on the card . 

, The. use of comparative sco~'e~ is ~ most annoying prac
tICe, LIke most forms of statIstics It can be twisted and 
turned to the advantag~ of the person drawing them up, 
with~H1t many pe?pl~ beIng .the wiser fur it. But its use 
persists because It IS a deltghtful pastime and the worst 
that can. happen is .for your predictions to go to pot when 
the two teams actually get together, By that time no one 
remembers or cares about \\'hat you said anyway, so it's 
really a~ elegant way of amusing .yourself and swindling 
the publIc, 

. This department lost its faith in lhe comparative SCO!'e 
deVice a few years ago when an ambitious freshman bur~t 
into the old Campus' office (freshman alwavs "burst into" 
offices), waving a dozen sheets of manuscl:ipt in tltl' face 
of the sports editor who had a troubled look, "Here" the 
intruder said, "Here is positive ~md irrefutable evidenc~ that 
the City College football team is three touchdowns belier 
than Notre Dame, The facts are all here. See for YOUl'self," 

The Irrefutable Evidence 
He then proceeded to run his fing('r down the list of naml's and 

scores that he had 'so very neatly typed, The buy was good, '1'1", 
College had beaten Oshkosh by five touchdowns, Oshl<osh had 
swamped Cayuga Teachers. Cayuga T"achers had defeated the Agatha 
Aggie.>, The Agatha Aggies had heaten the Notre Dame s(,l'ond team 
which~ on one aftcflHHHt earlier in the season, scored l'ightel'n points 
more than the varsity. He was asked why he hadn't written 1~lme .. 
Layden and arranged a game. He Quickly whisked a h·!ter from the 
inside Ilocket of his jacket. It was signed hy Layden, "Since your 
team is so obviously superior to ours, I feel that a game between thl' 
schools would not draw at all. But my hoys are coming along fast, 
and in a couple of years-who can teB?" : 

Recognizing the unfairness of the comparative seore method it I 
would he inaccurate to compare the scores of the College court men I 
and the NYU team against Villanova last week, in trying to predict 
Wednesday night's game. But I can't see how anyone who saw both 
games can have any doubts as to which i8 the better team, I had i 
heard lots of stories ahout the magic of the Violets on their own "ourt ' 
and went up to see the boys pull some rabbits out of nowhere. Villanova i 

ran them into the ground handing them their first dl'feat in 48 home i 
games. It wasn't even close, but what was more important, the lads' 
from Philadelphia showed very little in the way of good. heady basket- I 
ball, I 

Villanova Meets Defeat 
On Tuesday night Villanova came to the Lavender gym and whl'n 

Nat Holman's artists "oli·shl·d them off, they knew they had been 
licked by one of the most expert comhinations in the country, The 
crowd that pactiCd the gym eXllected to see a closl'ly fought contest. 
What it saw was a Beaver team that Illayed excl'lltional a'S well as 
fighting baskelball, On one Illay Iz I{atz fdntl>d SO sharply that thO' 
man covering him lost his halance and went hurtling to thl' floor. 
Captain Bernie Fliegel played a gorgeous game, capitaizing on his I 
steady lay·up 'Shots to send fiflN>n Iloints through thl' cords. I 

It will be interesting to watch the work of Manny Jarmon next 
year. Early this season Holman realized that in Jarmon he had an 
aggf'('ssi\'c dependahle floor mall. With the additional oppor~unity 
to play hp has heeome a sure, confident hall handler. Always In the 
thick of the play, he has taken plenty of Jlunishment without b~('otni."g 
flustered. TI'2re is a lot of talk about the quahty of next year s 'Iu ",
tet, what with four men of the starting five leaving. But with Jarmon 
as captain the next edition of the. Lavender courtmcn will have a 

running start. 

In Friar Tilt Prznceton Squad 
\'\'ith the echo of hlSl 'X'ednesday's 

triumph over thl' Villanova \x'ildcats! 
~till rt'\'erbt'rJ.tin~ throughout the bas
kdhall world, the Beavers will attempt 
til run their string of victories to seven 
~tr.lit:ht tomorrow night when they 
11ll· .. ·t the ProviJet1u' Friars in the Col. 
Icge I!ym. 

Highly pleased with the Beavcrs' 
..,wltchi£lg licfcns(.', which wrought 
h.l\"O( with the Villanova attack, 
Co.lCh Nat Holman is u:(uwillg it) the 
f.\lI1()U~ "fivt: moving pivots" style of 
play s<> successfully employed in the 
"Gulden Age" of Pete Berenson and 
Mot." Spahn. Holman is counting on 
11ll'''it' tactics to repulse any lIcsigns 
till: Friars may It.lve on the Beavers. 
A victoq' ovcr the Providence five 
would give the Cn\lege team its thir
Il'cnth win in fiftl'en starts. 

Arty Ro~cnhl'r~ and Lou l.cfkowitz. 
who outdiJ themselves during the re
u'nl ~crjl:'S of Beaver victories, arc 

The ivy wall. uf Old Nassau will 
be invaded by a horde of sturdy sons 

of the College tomorrow when the Cui· 
Iq.~e.· ,\\'ord~men travel down to have 
• \ )!;O at the Prinlcton ditto. The Col· 
ll'ge t11l'n will he seeking their second 
victory in thr('t' starts wh('n they come 
up against the ~trong 1\~cr t!'am, The 
n.'~lIlts will undouhtedly be close. 

Tht' team h.ld a warm·up for tlie 
11\,11<:h when ther fl'll(L,d ill the \Xra~h· 

ill~tOIl Squ.lr{· Bowl tourn.HlIl'nt I.I~t 

Tlil'~day (:'vt'nin,c. Th(' filst kam, (om· 
"",cd of Dan Bubntl, AI Ehrenber~ 
and Berwin Cohen. finisheJ in tl'nth 
piace. It W.iS tWI) points hehind 
Princeton, hut they led NYU which 
is pl'rennially strong by three points, 
Th(.' College.' sc(:ond team al'io finished 
.lht.'ad of the NYU ~:(,C{Hl\.h. A mcet 
with Columbia which Iud hel'n sciwd· 
IIkd for last Tuesday \"'as p(l~tpolIl'd' 
III i.1 Jate to he determined later, 'in 
that hoth tl'arn~ could ('Ilter tlu..' tourua- . 

giving first·stringt:r.. Izzr Katz and 111e.·nt. 
~l.lnll)' Jarmon a tough battle for a I • 
place in thc startinl! line·up, Hnlman I WIttenberg Becomes I 
I... experimcnting f rcc1r with various ...., • 
(t>mhinalions in mder to keep his WrestlIng Champion 
Illell ke}'cd to the proper competitive I ----
"itt-h, th.Cfeby hoping td .guard against Along with radical flips: a library: 
o\,(:rconfldenlT. In the light of rccent ~ huilJing SlISPl·IH.It:J jn midair, and one I 
dl'\'d(lpments it is more thall likely ~irl studl'nt mnong six thousand men, 
that ovcrconfidenn' was responsihle for 
Iht.. St. John' ... disa~tcr. ! the College no\\, boasts of the only 

Now that metropolitan sports writ.' one man ,gang thi~ side of the comic 

l'r~ arl' beginning. to rate the Beavers strips. 
I I . I I b If' Hank Wittcnhcrg, ace of the Beaver w ll're t lCY fig 1t Y e ong, on top 0 I 

the heap, a loss to the New England- I matmen, and new 17") lb. metropolitan 
ers would he calamitous. Although I junior AAU champ, earned his new 
thirteen is usually re,; . .;arded as an un- hanJle last FriJ~ly in the most hectic 
lucky number, the Beavers and their evening ,ince Sally Rand dropped one 
coach, under the influence of higher of her Ihree heads during a dance. 
education, no doubt, belittle any sug. \X!ittenberg was scheJuJcd fo~ two 
gestion that they don't walk under AAU houts la~t Frida}'. Hl' won his 
ladders, spill salt, and so on. Ii firsl nl.ttch early in the evening. A 

Even without this possible jinx, hurri(.'d SOS from the Commerce Cell
tlH:re i<; the mattN of the Providence t<:'l. where tht- St. Nicks were Aeap· 
team ihelf. Although tomorrow',) piing with I ill' East Stroudsnurg back
.came will he ril(' :-,ixth in the series cr .... hroughl Ii,uried Henry on the run. 
hl'fWl'Ul tile two schnob, the New lie pilllH'd his m.ln, and rushed 
Eng.landers have Yl't to win, rlnwl'\'cr" hark to the AAU tOllCller· He took 
the vi~itors will rf('~('nt PIl(: of the I hi~ I,bt conh::-.! till a default and callc(l 

Ldkst. most rugged. ,lIld hu<;t1in~ out- i II ;l day. 
flh in this sl'ction (If the country. 
Their st.lfting five, all vetel;\n ... frolll 
la ... t year's 11·2H defeat. havl' Iwen 
pllinting tnwud this ~amc all :-'(".I~OIl. 

While Coach McCormick doesn't 

need his first-raters to win the meet, 

some will be used tn attempt to bre-.k 
tilt' Collt'ge rclay records. 

As the current varsity makes the 

hl'st all-round (cain the College: has I 
en'r had, and as this is the last time 
1lli.1Il}' of the boys will swim for the 
C,dlege, this is their last chance to 
10\\'l'r the: rccords with which they 
have heen f1irtinp. all season . 

The 400 yard f ree·style rela)' record 
which Mdt Margolin, Sam 'X'l'xlcr, 
.. An'·' Tholll.I' and (juri Brullo have 
alrl'ady hruken this season. is tilt: most 
likely to IX' I()w('rl'd, as "An" and 
Bruno will not ha\'t· to tire tllt.'m· 
S(·""e.·~ ill tltl'ir individual events. 

The ~oo y.trJ free-style relay record 
also hung" in the halancc. If the 
hre"'tt strok(.'r~, I-ic.'nry Guttenplan and 
Conrad Dalman, till' hackstrokers, 
\X'exler and 1\.largolin. and the frel" 
~trlels "Arc" or Bruno. will do 'IS 
\\ dl as thq' h.1\,(· done earlier in the 
'\l'.t~ofl, thq' will surdy SIll.lsh the 
1 ('o)l"d. 

Though it is c('("tain that the College 
will will, Coach Richard Boyn' nf 
Brooklyn, (lIl(,-timt.' (flptain of "ur Col-
1l'1-!l' \'arsity elll rcst a<.;<.;ured that his 
htl\'''' wlil !lot Itlok bOld. 

Tournaments 

TIlt" tnfas Whli appear tl) be last 
year's Butcher~ With ;t nl'\\' name and 
their de;'I\'l'r~ transformed into toma
hawks, had litt'" difficulty l"'tlinE: the 
Indian ... i,..:,n 011 rhl' Managers, although 
thl' ~(\lI(" .11 thl' 1t.1If stuod ott 9·6. 
ElllulatiJl~ Pi1l.lr£O, famed ()ri~inal 
conqut'wr of Pt.·ru. thl' Manap.er.. de
cided 10 Pllll a fast 011(: ;Ind hr('ak 
11111l1l.l:h till' Illjuns hy chan~in)!; frhlll 
a sliding zone.' to a man to man, 

Tht., s(orc shows wh,lt happl'tlt.·d to 
their "str.lt<:~y". But it all ~(lCS to 
... ll1lW that you tan't Ie,tm ha.;kdhall 
hr ~imply w;ltrhil1~ .Ind hlowing: lip 
halls for the p.rl'.tt(.'~t Collegl' team ill 
tht' citr, 

For ~(l()d baskt'lhall and she.·er color, 
watrhing the Dl'mi!'.iles. an all Negro 
outfit, "'\\'.II11P the elain('ts 22·11 was 
lop"i. Till' Demishl:!) hoast two hud
ding ... tar~ in .. Flash" Ret's who used 
to hoop 'l'rn for Roy, High :lnd George 
Gitte.'ns who onCe skirt(:J thc ends for 
Ihe .IV gridders. 

OthC'r ((· ... tllts found the Newman 
Cluh tC:lching the Freshil's a lesson 
10 !hf tune of 14-10: the Lavenders 

Fntril's in tht.' ha~kl,thall and hand- plastt'ring the Harrisitt.'s 2,·10, 
h.dl tournaments are still heing 3C- 1 ---------------
cep/(·n hut :'1 record entry of one hun· 
dl'e.'d has dosed the table tc.'nnis tour-' 
ney, And rumor has it that the great
e~t haskethall te.un evcr seen in the I 

College (barring" few) will be un·, 
vt.'i led nl'xt week when Tbe Cam I'" J : 

Spnrls Staff Wonder Five takes the' 
court. ___ i 
.-_____________ .. __ i 

535 WI~ST t51st STIUO:ET 
SOVEREIGN COURT 

Nnw FurlliHhinr,r Newly 1, 2. :t Unom 
Studiolf--.... ull lIolel Sen-i('r 

Elevator, Switchboard. We alKO have 
KUeh('neue AlltH. with n..rriR"ernlion. 
Ringle ((OOInIi $;; tliJ. lor;.~ dillcount to 
,,(udcUII! nnd (.(,lIlty of City COUCgl', 

JtE\,IEW COUUlg 

TEA(:IIEIl·IN.TIIAININ(; 

E t_~"N"M ICS 
/';nmom;(" (;,'ollruplly 

ah'cn by 

CHARLES COGEN 
ALBERT H_ SAYER 

!/I..uth~):·~ .. f ·'1:.;:\·1.·w Mllter'Hia for 
g"ollnmk!" 1,!i'('I)('e") 

itegilltrntion and Firat Lecturo 
Timr! Sntllrdny. Frh. 2G, 1.5 ('. M. 
Plarl': Eron Sf'hool. 853 UrOadWR\' at 

J.lth Street . 

Sunde)' Group Rbo being rormed 
For inr"Ol"l1lation phone Oltdtord 7-078;; 

5 t S I t I Won Four of Last Five 
par an 5 I Games; Lament End 

TIHI ... c six illl'xpc.-rienced boxers who 
made ;t great dl'hut against Villanova 
la,1 wc(·k pill' co·captains Joe Uban· 
<ky anJ Amadeo Rea will travel down 
to Loch Hav('n, Pl'nnsylvania. tomor
cnw Ili~ht and take on the strong' 
Stale Teacher\ College pugilists. 

Every blow a Lavender· pan tied 
rin~rnan l<lnd~ will be one of revenge, 
for last year ,his same outfit deprived 
Big Bill Silverman and his mates of 
an undefeated "cason. The Teachers 
have mo~t of I hose same boxers back 
3fain lnis season and :he St. Nir.ks 
win d,mb inl(; the rinE: with the odds 

They may be the top basketball team 

in the east . . . they may be the team 
that walked all over Villanova's Wild· 

'cats . , . they may be the team that 
will walk over NYU and ril!ht into the 
quintet world series , , . hut they're 
still a nice bunch of studious City 
College buys .•. In fact every memo 
ber of the Beaver basketeers is sup· 
posed to have passed every course he 
undertook last semester ... Now that 
Artie Rosenberg pulled the fans out 
of their s~ats with a heap of remark· 
able playinE: during the Villanova 
!!ame, the alcove hounds who pre· 
viously never heard of him are wishing 
Artie ha"; been discovered before he 

~ in Ihe Col!eE:e I!ym, will he a hat.! Of Campaign 
tl<: roY~ll featuring six energetic brutes: 
... It has been a lonl!, hard wait but i 
the Sim '38 touch tackle team was I 
patient and yesterday received the: 
medals won in the Intramural tourna~ 
ment a couple of months ago . . . 
Berwin Cohen, College fencer, unex· 
rected!y topped S.t. John'S highly 
touted epee man to provide the Laven
tlc.'r margin of victory in last Satur·: 
day', nieet. 

Jon Mong 

Prizes To Be Given I 
For Spain War Theme 

became a senior ... the wiseboys who Prizes total;nl! one thousand dollars 
knew Arthur when he was but a school will be awarded to undergraduate stu· 
boy are spraining their wrists patting dents in the nation', colleges and 
themselves on the back. secondary schools ror the best theme 

Sy Schneidman, sct shot artist of the on "The anti.fascist struggle in Spain 
36·37 Hol·men has parted company today and its relation to the general 
with the Jersey City Reds basketball welfare of the American citizen of 
team ... Just to show that you can I t"morrow." 
always use what you learn in college" The contest is being sponsored by 
SY. has been on the payroll. of the I the Legion of Amencan Writers in 
Bnltsh Television C~mpany stOce. he conjunction with the Amcr;<an Student 
left school , .. anJ to the accountmg Union and the Friends of the Abraham 
depar!ment at that , , , Villanova was Lincoln Brigade. No particular method 
top-flIght until they came to Convent of treatment is presnibed; it may be 
Avenue , , . The shellacking they ab- in prose, fiction, essay, or dramatic 
sorbed made it easy for any team in· form. The deadline is set for July 
eluding St, Fr~ncis to beat them. 4, 1938 and the announcement of the 

The wrestling team's contribution to winner will be made November II, 
the ASU·NYU victory dance on March. 1938. 

The Beaver jayvee basketball team, 
to a man, is lamenting the fact that 
only two E:ames remain before the 
season comes to an end. After win
nin~ the last four of the five games 
playeJ, they feel that the schedule is 
cheatinl! them out of a chance to show 
jll~t how far they've come since Coach 
Sam Winegrad called his first prac· 
t ice session last term. 

In the preliminary to the Varsity. 
Providenc(, p;ame tomorrow night the 
Beavereltl'S will face the powerful 
I.enox Hill A.A. team. The j,yvee 
is especially confident because their 
opponents have already lost to the 
Boys' Club, which the Beavers defeated 
Wednesday night, 38·28. Furthermore 
the Lavenders were immensely strength· 
ened by the addition to the squad of 
Harvey Lozman, who made a fine im· 
pression last Wednesday in scoring 
ten points. "S.mbo" Meister, who 
played jayl'ee baseball last season, also 
had a successful evening, :;.; his ten· 
point contribution reveals. 

In mentioning those who have been 
instrumental in compiling the fine rec
ord of the team, the name of Angie 
Monitto should not be omitted. By 
far the classiest ball·handler on the 
squad, and an excellent playmaker, 
Monitto's fine work has been recog
nized by all who have seen the jayvee 
plav· 

-.- ------------------_._--_ .. _-_ .. 

piled up aE:ainst them. (r 
Rea, who tips the weight at 145 II 

pounds, is anxious to return to win
ninl! ways. The Beavers, shuffling 
long range hitter lost his bout to 
Villanova's captain Bill Duffy, New 
Enl!land amateur champ, last S2lur· 
day. 

MEN 
WANTED 

Payments for Microcosm now 

Insure Early Publication 

due 

Full payment must be made by 

March 15 
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Group Hears 
A vukah Stand 

Correspondence Quincey Howe Hits I News. Brelef IMembers of '41 
To the Editor: At Anglo-American • !......-_______ In ______ ---! I '42 Classes For~ 

Some timely. question;; just now are~ I Collective Act ion! The following committee positio~s numerous patriotic grou~s cSoimmnceunhJ.'s·~ II New . Deal Party 
• Do the stuuent. deme a truly Co·! ____ were filled by ~e Student CounCIl I appom~~nt because of his 

National Secretary 
Explains Position 

operatl~e Store? , "Coli" A I.' last Friday-ElectIOns: Dudley Green· lIc activities. r Th N 
Do they know just what suc~. a , cClIve.secunty means a'1 . ng 0 stein '38, chairman; Stanley Winkler I * * I f h e.. e-:, Deal Party, planning tl> 

Store implies in financial respons,bJl· Amencan aillance to protect the,r res· '40, Bernard Walpin '39, Max Lehrer i Ig t agamst machine politics i th 
, ity? ! pective imperialist interests," Quincey '40, Levine '41, Clinton Oliver '40,1 The City Col/ege Monthly will i College," was formed last wee~ L e 

Opposition to fascism was the key. Will they give the time and study. Howe, author of England Expects Herman Starobin '41. . sponsor a literary contest, details of' members of the '41 and '42 classes."Y 
note of Lawrence Cohen's address to necessary for the admiQistration of E""r Amer;can to do His Duty, as. Curriculum: Howard Grossman '38, which will be announced in its Feb .. De~hesc~:~~~rs ,~fl the nedw party are: 
Avuhh, yesterday. Cohen, Executive "lCh a Store? d d the chainnan; Gurgui '38, Abe Dubin '38. ruary issue appearing this Monday. iF' • 0 . ' preSt ent; Morton 
Secretary of National Avukah, spoke On October 4, 1937 the Chairman serte yester ay in a lecture to Boat Ride: Walpin, chairman; George Three prizes of five dollars, three dol· ~c~s ,42, vlCe.presid~nt; Maurice 
to a predominantly freshman audience, of the Store Committee wrote to Mr. newly formed Anti·War Club. Peeker '39, Harold Wolgel '40, Mar· lars, and a year's subscription to the a ~er 41. secretary; VIOCent La Gal. 
explaining Avukah's Program for Deiches, of the Bnard of Higher Edu· 'The proposition reads just as well, vin Fuchs '41, Greenstein. Peace: Jack Monthly will be offered. ?4

0 
41, t.r~asurer; Eugene Tanenzoff 

Amerir,tn Jews and answering quos· (ation, calling attention to the State in the Daily Ir/orker as in the New London '38, chairman; Jack Fernbach Registered students at the Main and M1, p~bllCJty d,~ect?r; and Harold 
tions about it. Free copies of this law of 193~ passed to prevent the use York TimeJ, but the Times is in the '39; Bernard Rothenberg '38; William Commerce Centers both day and even· arks 41, organizatIOn director, 
Program may be procured by students of the word "co.operative" in the case driver's seat. All we have are the Rafsky '40, Bernard Wolf '40, Wil· ing sessions are eligible. The New Deal :arty's platform 
and faculty members in 2, mezzanine, of a business that was not truly co· slogans, but the generals give ,he or· liam Machover '41, Paul Aron '40. Dean Morton Gottschall, Professor . 1) We are aga,', machIne politics 
the Avukah Alcove. operative, which this Store is not, The ders and they have different ideas." Sanitation: Edward Hoffman '40, Charles Horne, head of the English :~ the C.ollege 2) ""e don't believe 

"If you do not work for social im. Store Committee at its last previous The ruling ~Iass IS not ready for Marvin Rothenberg '39; Harry Bromer department, Professor Theodore Good· b e ~o"Cles of a College party should 
provement you arc filibustering against meeting had recommended that the fascism in the United States, Mr. Howe '40, Emanuel Bloch '40, Irving Cohen man who gives the short story courses,! e dICtated by outside leaders 3) We 
yourself," said Cohen. "Today's de· word "Co·operative·· be dropped, and maintained, for there is no leader, no ',II. and Professor Jan'is Keiley, faculty ar~ op~osed to discrimination against 
plorable conditions are a challenge \0 the name revert to its first form- org,lIIization, and no time to build up * • adviser of the MOllthiy will act as, mm~t1tIes 4) We shall endeavor to 

yo
u. You've got to act. Not act. The Cit>· Cnll,'ge Store. The Chairman such a movement. he said. Socialism ,·udges. obtalll, for the students of the College The appointment of Simon Gerson f 

ing is supporting the status quo." asked for the approval of this change IS even more unlikely, for the position '28 as confident advisor to Stanley Details will also be posted on the ~ee books and syllabi which should 

He declared that American Jews through Mr. Deiches under date 01 of the rulin~ clas> is too secure and \1 hI b 11' b d 'd h nghtfully be gIven to stud ts f 

must work (
'I' three fronts: to fight October 6, 1937. Mr. Deiches re. its authority too firm, according to M. Isaacs, Borough President of Man· j ont y u etlO oar, outSI e t e, f ". en 0 a 

fasc,
'sm and a.,tl·.S·em,·t,·sm and to co. I,ll·cd, "1'II"r" ,·s no doubt in my mind Mr. Howe. Here also there is no hattan. was challenged by Norman L. circulation library. ree mslttutlOn ~) We stand stead· _ _ Marks '18 and Irving N. Rattner 19.' I fastly for peace and democracy » We 

operate with socially progressive that the name of the Store should be adequate organization and no leader, * .. • ' helieve the class and Student Councils 
movements; tn fight for a I;beralization changed, but there is some dOllht as he declared. The only hope for social· past commanders of the College Post As a result of the resignation ot: should give more thought to the so· 
of the American Jewish environment. to whether ,)f not the sub-committee, of ism j, to keep peact., fight for im- of the: American Legion in a letter Herbert Sherman, vice-president, Law-, cial activities of the College students 
and to insist that immigration to whi.:h I ;ltD Chairman, should make lllt:diJ.tc rdorms ,lnJ organize the great s{'nt to Paul Kern. chairman of the rence Martz, Student Council represen-: 7) \X'e shall cooperate with and sup
Palestine, as the only immediate solu- any comment ao; the matter now l11ilS' of American labor, ,l\.{r. Howe Civil Service Commission. They tative. and Al Ginsberg. historian from I port any othc[ school organization 
tion for the terrorized Jews of Eur. stands." No further action has ap· averred. charged that Gerson was a person the '40 Class Council because of lack! which subscribes to, agrees with and 

I b k 
"I-h f f f I guilty of disgraceful conduct and of f' h 4 CI C '1 '11 k f ' ope, be kept at a maximum. parent y cen ta en. coree .. (l re.lctioll caring t lis. a crime." 0 hme, t ~ . 0 ass Qunct WI. wor $ or the furtherance of OUf plat· 

In answerinl( a qut'Stioll as to I Meanwhile some students through have put forth a tlmd program of ex· hold a meet 109 Monday at 3 p, m. In, form 8) A one·third vote of all memo 
whether the Communist Party could i The CtllIlP/If are m.lking a Jemantl for p~tnsion ahroad. of for('i~n treaties. of Gerson. who was expellcJ from the 102. Harris, to elect men to fill the, bers is required to induct new mem-
not just as easily provide a solution I a t~~I~' Ctl.operativ~ S~orc. Since, the hup,' Inrrt.l<;es in iumaments, of coll~,:- College in 1928 tor anti-militaristic vacant positions. hers. 
for the Jewish problem Coh{'n, quot-. (kusl(m not to mamiam suth a Store tin' ",c(llrity and the policy of 'qua- activities. has h\.'en under the fire of 
ing Dr. Sidney Hook (kclared that i was the n:~ult of action by a meeting rantilling the agg,re'i'\or· ... he added. 
any party makin~ a program for a of studt'nt'i h<.:ld two decades ago, it -------.-
minority must consider that minority. I w()uld ht· well to know just what Tht' 

Students i.lt the Colle~e are now be- C./IIJPllf has a.:; ('vidence to show that 
in~ organized into stud)1 ,c;rnups and' the present students dn wish a Co-opt'-

Aye Pilgrimage 
chapter c(lopertltivec; for research into r.ltiv{' Store under the law uf I') n. Speci.t1 trains and (hartered buses 
the Jewish social position. Doe'i The CamplIJ wish will tran ... port delegates to Washing-

SchatzAddresses 
Marxists Society' 

a) a Ilwmher~hip fcc, payahlc in ad· tOil in their pilgrimage to secure go\'-
vance each term? ernlllt'lltal aid to youth through tht· 

b) retail prices a... in other (001- American Youth Act. The pilgrima~e 
pt·titive stores? will he held ~farch 10·12. 

c) divioenos to memhers in pro- Representatives selected by clubs at 
portion to purchases. from pro· the College yt'sterJay will meet today 

The r..,farxist approach to history fits~ hut not to other purchases? at " p. Ill. in room 207. to formulate 
ell abIes 00(' to see the trends nnd d) members to assume the financial plans for the College delegation. They 
forces acting midst the "chaos" of the.. responsihility for all sdlaries, will also discuss methods of raising 

Tech Seminar 
A plan propnsod by the Tech Coun· 

cil to form an engineering seminar 
fo, ,he Technology School was ap· 
proved yesterday by the College chap. 
ters of the American Society of Civil 
Engineers and the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers. The proposed 
seminar will be affilia:ed with the 
American Youth Congress. 

BAND APOLLO FULL WEEK BEGINNING TODAY 

COUNT BAS I E & 
THEATRE ALSO 

125th Street and Review with LOUISE BEAVERS In 
8th Avenue person 

HARLEM'S ]JOT GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW TOMORROW 

____ S_P_O_T==~=_=-R~e=s~e=rv-e-dis~e~ats~il-----. Phone UN 4-4490 

FEDERAL ~g!.l"S THEATRE--

PRESENTS 

TWO LIVING NEWSPAPERS 
world today, Sam Schatz '3~ told one bills. etc. funds to pay for transportation. 
hundred students attending a meeting. e) members to assume full res· "Callin~ (ards" may be issued to " ••• one-third of a nation ... " "Power" 
of the Marxist Cultural Society yes· [ ponsihility for the administration the College delegates, AI Wattenberg 

The seminar. formed to discuss and 
act upon problems con"fronting tech· 
nolo~y students was endorsed a week 
ago by the other two Tech clubs in 
the school. 

terday noon. of the business' 'iX. chairman of the Student Council A committee ha5 been fm,ned by A 0 E L PHI THE A T R E 4 9 t h 5 T R E E T THE A T R E 
Marxism analyzes not only the rela. At the last meeting of the Store Committee for the American Youth the council to arrange for the first '54th 51., Eo.1 of 7th Avenue 4'iH, Sireet, We.t of Broodwoy 

f 
. , d b d ' C h d TI meeting of the seminar dnd to secure 

ti~ns 0 econon:!cs to. sOCiety, out stu- i. CC.lmmittce the stu ent mem crs agree I .on~ress.. as. announce. lese a chnrter fc; it. Prices: 83, 55. and 40c Prices: 40, 25. ond f 5c 

dm~_nlnw~h~~=~,w~~~~~=m~~thuru~a ~~ ~~ .~W ~u ~ ~= i~i~i~~~~-i-~'~~~~~.~iii~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ society is transformed into another" plan was not desirable for City College. oi the delegate and the organization ------- -.---~---
Schatz said. It therefore aids in the I It would be helpful if The Campus he represents. are to be left in the =--=--=-- .~=--=--=--= 
application of these laws to help would formulatc its plan in detail, hands of the Congressmen whom the 
(han~e the society. .md find out just what support the represc-ntatives will interview in \Vash-

"You have to work hard until you stulk'nts will give to it. Then it could ingtoll. 
~et to the situation where you can call be presented directly to the Board of 
for the dictatorship of the proletariat," Higher Education. as a substitute for Cadets Pick Officers 
he declared. the present Store of lower prices, but 

At 3 p. Ill. Schatz led the first of no membership fcc, and no dividends. 
ei~ht weekly classes on American His. The Chairman believes heartily in 
tory sponsored by the Marxist CuI. i the Co·operative Store principle, and 
tural Society in 206 Harris. The is an active member of such a Store 
American Revolution. he stated. was nt'ar his horne. But he is convinced 
a coalition of several classes fighting that " changing student population, 
against England. The movement has shiftin~ in iarge numbers every six 
" prescnt.day analogy in China, where months, and seriously needing the 
Chiang Kai·Shek has had to rely on benefit of immediate low prices for 
the left wing-the Communist Party. all, is not one to give permanent sup· 
That is the nature of an anti·im· port, and personal oversight, to such 
perialist, revolutionary struggle, he a Store. 
added. It can be justified only hy a very 

ASU Places 
For Dance 

Tickets 
on Sale 

Tickets for the ASU Victory Dance 
on March 5, celebratin~ the forthcom· 
ing defeat oi NYU by the College 
basketball team, went on sale in the 
alcove yesterday. The tickets sell for 
fifty cents a couple. 

h"ge student 5upport. 
JOSEPH ALLEN, 

Chairman, Co.op Store Comm, 

Priest Hits Monthly 

(Cont;'lUed from P.lg. I, col, 4) 

stories reflect the views of the editors. 
It is also unfortunate that these char· 
acters are interpreted as being represen· 
tative of classes to whith they are 
actually portrayed as exceptions, and 
that snort passages have been quoted 
out of context. 

"Is it blasphemy to portray in dera-

The Cadet Club elected its officers 
for this semester last week. The presi· 
dent is S"lomon Sehorer '39; vice
president. Harry Bromer '40; secretary, 
Martin Rabinowitz '41; treasurer, lrv· 
in~ Levine '41 ; ma~shall, Bernard 
Blank '41. 

The club's publication, the LAvender 
Cadet, appeared Thursday of last week 
featuring an article on the Arabian 
ri"ts in Palestine. The paper also 
contained a greeting to freshmen and 
a humor column, among other articles. 

~atory terms a blasphemous person; or 
is it necessarily immoral to depict 
with disapproval a group of filth· 
minded persons narratiog their pur· 
ported exploits? ls there any better 
way to denounce intolerance than to 
draw a word picture of the actions 
and thoughts of a racial bigot? 

"It is difficult to see that anyone, 
f rom a reading of the stories in ques· 
tion, could be induced to feel pleasure 
and not disgust at lasciviousness, to 
have sympathy and not indignation for 
racial intolerance." 

The ticket reads "ASU Victory Con· 
solation (Cross one out after the NYU 
Game, March 2) Dance." lmportant 
note: "We'll have a helluva good time 
if you let yourself go-Dress infor· 
mally-sweate~, slacks, socks, sport 
shoes-have your girl come in skirt, 
sweaters, anklets-or what have you." THE PHOTOGRAPHIC "EPIC OF THE AGES·· 

Molly Yard, National Organizational I 
Se-:retary of the ASU who was sched· 
uled to speak at the last session of the 
Freshmen Classes ye~terday, will speak 
on Tuesday instead at 3 p. m. in 126, 
Main, 

MEN WANTED 
For Business Staff of 

IERCURY 
Commissions paid on ads 

and subscritions sales 

Rm. 4, Men. 

1"I;e UUMAN 
ADV£HTURE 

Eight.Reel Talking Picture SketchlDg 
Man'. Rlae from Savagery to Civilization. 

........ '" The ORIEII'fAL INS1ITVI'E ollllE tlNIVEIIStTY of CHICAGO 
Ideo ................. by Dr. J __ fL ...... ..., ........... by.,.,....-

ftODIICAI. ASSSrANCI IT EIPI PIC'rWK COfaRD.TAI'fU. INC. 

r--'-- -- -- --- .--------- ----- -----, '-' ... """'~" 
: Sat. Eve.-Mar. 5-25c : 
i Pauline Edwards Theatre ~ ; L---------_______________________ J 

MARCH 2 

CITY BEATS NYU 
MARCH 5 

City Celebrates 
at the 

GOOFIEST INFORMAL 
DANCE IN THE HISTORY 

OF THE COLLEGE 

ASU Victory Dance 
Be Prepared for Anything .. 

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 5th 
8:30 o'clock 

• THE GYM 

• ADMISSION: SOc A COUPLE 

• 
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